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7 S!PTIMBER 1988 

TO HQ FllOM WASHINGTON 

POI R. 0 'BllIEN PlOM D l!LLEH!lt 

1. 
2-{j(if 

On Friday evening la1t, ABC'• late night news 1how "Nightline" featured 

Northern Irelandi Ted JCoppel was the ho1t. the focua of the 1how wa1 on the 

question of the British 1hoot-to-k111 policy in Northern Ireland and 1 t ranaed 

over the Stalker/Sampson affair, Gibraltar, and the recent 1hooting1 by the 

SAS of the three _IRA men in Tyrone. 

2. Th~ show conlisted of a scene-setting introduction and then 1eparate 

interviews · w1 th Brian Mawhinney, Minister at the Northern Ireland Off ice, 

1peak!ng from Nottingham, England, and Danny Morrison of Sinn Fein, speaking 

from Belfast. A1 the attached transcript shows, neither interviewee cut an 

imposing figure. Koppel was tough and direct with both Mawhinney and 

Morr!1on. Mawhinney, in particular, seemed quite uncomfortable for mo1t of 

the interview, waa hesitant, clearly not at ease and fidgety. Koppel'• 

questioning of Morrison was also insistent and Morrison waa put on the 

defensive, notably in responding to Koppel's point that the IRA kill people 

without notice. (See Morrison' a response ,t t the top of page 6). 
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. • ABC NEWS ·~::;:: 
41 Wni e6UI Suoct. New Yolt, NY 10023 
Tnn10rlpt1: Jownal OtaphlCI, Inc., 2C57 8roldw1)', New Yort, NY 10007 
,,... oont,ot: Laun W11aner Q12) 887-4995 

British Shoot•tO•klll Polley. In Northern Ireland 

In Wuhfnat0n 
1"ZD KOPPEI. ............................................................................................................ Holt 

Oucsts: 
In NottJnaham 

BRIAN MA WlilNNEY ................................................ Northcm Ireland MlnJ,ter 
rn Bcl!ut 

DANNr MOIUUSON ........................................... SIM Pein Nalional Spokesman 

RICHARD KAPLAN ......................................................................... SitccuUvo Producer 

Copyr1Jhl (<.,') 1988 by Amcrtc,.n BroadwUn1 ComplU\ICt, Inc, ALL RIOHTS R'!S!RVKD. 
Thla tranacrlpc may 001 be reproduced In whole or In pan wJdtout permwlon. 

Transcript produced by 1oumaJ Oraphlcs, Inc., New Yort, NY 

Tran.~ript O\aracs: $3.00 each. J:Se sure to Indicate olr date und subject or panJctpanL,. 
All orders must bo prepotd. Annual subsertptlons Mt s22, per year. Indicate istanlng dllte 
and enclo~ pa)'mcnt. 
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Thu trOIIICrlpl NU"°'·.,,, baln chick.Id 111alnn Yld6DUJ/'I ,and,,""' IIIOrtWHd"' ro 
«r:11racy of IP""'"' or 1p1utn1 of nomu. 

AIC NIWI NIOHTLIN! Show #1900 Air Date: September 2, 1988 

Brltlah Shoot-to-kJII Polley In Northern Ireland . 
DP ,coeert, [votc,.ov,r/: The charse ll being mad• Ula\ \he BrtUah have 1D1d dlelr 
mti-&errorill rcea to shOOt nm. and worry about consequonccs later. What toou llkt 
one or lbo11 oonsequences- lbe worse month ot violence tn Nord\em tretllld In t! ,..,., 

(on cam,,oJ Oood evemn,. l'm Ted Koppel, and this la Ntp~lno. · 
('Volcl-OVI'/ Hu Brllain decided CO ftlht lllTOrlml Wllh cerrorlsm? Our p11t1: lrllll 

Mawhinney, tbe BriLllh partlamentary undorsccrcwy of ttare for Nunham lrcland, 1114 
Danny Morrison, apok.csman for SLM Fein. U\e polleleaJ wtn1 ot the IRA. tN~,aC§B: Thl1 ta ABC News Nlghtllne. Reponi~I from Wuhl111ton. Ted Koppel. 
~ J_· lmqlne )'OW'Ml! ror a moment a dec:illonmakcr In a wc,icm democnq, the 

le or or a country that prides tcactt on a ctvillzed and burnR U'ldltlon. Prom yO\n' 
vwaac point. evel')'thlng you and your aovemmcnt s1.and ror ls lhreatened by a ll'OUP 
of dctcnnlned motuLionanca whom you ieprd u terrorists. Would you. In that posi• 
Uon, ln1l1t that your military and police rorces abide by the same rules und 1Kw1 tn deal• 
inf wtlh terrorism that apply tbc rest of the time? Or do you tlaht ftre wldt ftns? 'lblL ls, 
and bU been. die dilemma conrronttn1 Brttaln's prtme mtn1StCr, Maraarec nt1tcher. 
And IL may be, u Mike Lee now rcporu, that Britain hU opl.Cd tor suspcndln1 certain 
llw1 when deallni wilh lhe IRA. 

MIKB \11 /votc,-ov,r/: n,rouat1out the put 33 days. lhc mA and Brtdlb N"-'UriLy 
torees ave been c11upt up In some of the wotll violence slnce the Nonhem Ireland 
wtan war erupted 20 )'ears aao. 111e la.teat wave or lroublc t>c;an whh the IRA pen· 
etratil\g inlo the heart of London, blowlna up an anny bamckl, kllllns one sotdlor 
and woundin8 several others. ln Nonhem Ireland tisctr, tho IRA u1u1111muasd an otr• 
duty soldier tn. front of hla wtte, imd a\urdcrc'1 two elderly eomitrut.'tion workc11 be· 
cause &hey were helpin1 ta ~llir a police station. 'I1le l!.A also blew up an army 
bus, ktntn1 ef 1ht Mlldlers. All of Chis put British omctw under intense pubUc pre1-
1ure to Clamp down on the IRA. 
TOM KINQ, Northern 1re1ane1 Secretary: We face a senoua and I vlcfou, ~rrorlsc 
challengo,. It la the rcsponslblllty of l()vemmcnt IO respond to that thullenp In \he 
most effective way In Che lntere!lts or community and It's our responslbillty &1so so 
not to tell the icrrorfstl what we muy have in mind, 
.b!! {volct-ovtrJ: Last TueNday, In Northcm lrc!and the Brtliah army hit the I'RA 
with one of its own tactics: an ambush. ThtCc IRA aunm=1 were 11hut dead in lhfs 
white car by an undercover squad. 'I11e British govemmcnt said the cJead men had 
been armed wilh these weapons, and lhat U\cy were about tu try and kin a part-tlme 
soldier. However, U,ere WH no lndlcaLion that cho IRA iulipccc, had been Jlven a 
wamin,, or a chance to Aurrender, bcrorc the anny opened nre. 

ll was tho TateJU In a sertcs or shooting lncldenLS over U\c pa.st slx yem which 
have led to ancgation.1 uuu there ls an unc1eclQted Blitlsh aovemmont polScy ur 
simply assassin11tlng IRA su~clS, without duo procelll or law. Tile question of a so• 
called .. ,hooMO·kill" pollcy al!IO arose last March, In the British outpost of 
Olbraltar. Security rorccs were tipped orr ihu the lRA wus plunnllli w inaacr a car 
bomb at 11 weekly British anny chungfni or I.he guard ceremony. nuw IRA suspect• 
were trailed by Brttish undercover unilS. Suddenly, shnt.11 rnng oul, 11.J'\d \he su.~pects 
were deid. All lhrcc were unarmed. Ncxl week, In Olbraltar, tUl omcJat Inquest wlll 
be hold, at which several eyewitnesses, Including this woman, a~ cx~cted to dis• 
putc tl\c Britil\h government ctalm that Ulc IRA S\lspecu. had made .. LhreatcnJna 
moves,'' · ... 
CARMEN PROETTA, Eytwltne11: There was no exchnnt;e of words on ~ill\er stdo. 
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No wlffl1nl, DOChlni Hid, no acream1. no1111na. 7UI\ !ho ahoLS. I.II {Y01c1•0Y1r]: Tht1, and 11mnar tnctdcncs, have rallCd UIC conc=m or Amnesty tiicimaLlonal, lhc hWnan t11hta 011an1W1on. yr,RY cog, Amneaty Jnternattonaa: There wu eyewtcncsr rcpo,u mat people were not alven a tilt wun1n1, 11\at lhey were lbot IJ\cr \bey WCtO on mo- on lhe pound, and 11w there lA a pattern which lndlcatea that the)' may bave been, once apln. deJlberately kSUed ralher Uum taken prtaoner. 1J1 [VOlc1-ov,rJ: !ven betore the OlbnllW tncWeru., Amnelly compiled• dOUler on anesaitona of a arttllh mo,n-LO-kW policy. t, n>custd on lhNe dlap.nod lbc>Odna lnddeftll durma 1982 ln whlel\ llA UV. 1uapocs, were tJllcd by pol!Ge. Thi dold men weze unarmed. John Slllker, a senior policeman on me BrlUab mainland, wu appotrucd by lie aovommcnt io ftnd out It offldlll ln Nonhem 11'111'1d hlCl saneCloned cxtrajudlctat cxmidon. 
~HN ITAI.Klft, l'ormer oeputy Chltf Conet1D11: I'm Juve u an1ry u any OCller policeman would be about people who kill indllCrimlnately, but Uw'1 ldll no Nuon lor takin& mem out. And lhG1 waa &he- lhl hean, really, or me- or 1hl Stalker 1nvat11atton. of whether thexe people had been &1ven a lllr c:hance, terrortlt1 or noi. u,- to surrender. 
I.II (volc1-ov1rJ: Sir 1ohn Kennan, chlet ot the Royal lJlaw Constabulary, 1, Che man moat dlrecrly rupomlble tor plannln& pollee openulo.na ln non.bem Ireland. He· · 1111 there'• been no shoot-to-kJU pollc1, par JOHN HIAMAN, Chief Conltlblt, PIUC; r atvc you ch~t reassurance. nor would cowuenunce lt, nor would m1 comm31ld ~ountcnancc It, nor would men on Ibo {unlnt,llt1tbll} be I puny to IL 

, Cb(lf con111111, DTALKIA: 1be policy to me mellllS one of two lhlnp. re mew ~ / ~ Lr o1Ulcr a write.en lnsauctlon or a verbul 1rwtruction, 111 unequlvocul lnatnl(,11on to p, · V\fl/' IJ,.. • t · .. · ~.' .. :. ·: .. ; out and ldU people betor&- mcy- mhcr \han am:n \hem. l didn't 11nd \bat. But \ fz)Y.JJ > • f: , ; .· ~-'.: · what I did find wu a very clear undcrmndlna on behalf·- on the pari of lhc men Jvvt :- ... t: : ·_·:, -/. who did 11\c ahooUng Lhll lhat wu what was expected ot them. ~ , .,fa. I ' ( ~-. ·: ... ~-"II (votce•ovtrJ: Before he could complete l\is lnvcstlaatJon, John Stancer w11 or• Le,; I,'\, V • , f ':;,.:/~::~;· dared orr the case by an unnamed senior official. Stalker 1W since rcalanod Crom lhe j f ?/)t\ po1}':,. ~:!;,a] Despite widespread C'fldencc or a covcrup tn lhosc d1Sp1.l1C4 ktlUnp, . ~I. I :,:~:~i the Brtctsh aovcmmcnt hu so far rcftlscd to prosecuie any pollco officer for o~NC:- u:_ ~/4,(. w. ~ ;:;'ii{ ~-,.~;; uon or JusUcc, s1y1na It would not be In Inc tntcrcsta or national scc\u1cy. - ~ ~ tit \,CO v- }{/ };J{ (Yotce~1r] But the cuntrovcr.ry conlinuua. . ~ [s -l·.,t.-. '.:~:·};.-8fY, WILLIAM McCA!A. Oemocratto Unionist Party [Yls11rday/: t ihlnk It's ~ e,.,....~\\ •~.:'\ . ·\;~;~_/:~t about wnc the people or Ulster woke up to tne fact that It ls a war situation, 11,e \'. .#" ICM. l..,J.;'' .._ ' , )\.:.,:::~;~/ nlccUca arc ftnl1hcd. WC arc racing a Jlfc·an<1-dealh situation. n's about tlme Che cot- r -: (/t . .\-cJ,/fJi,Yli ftns were canicel out with the terTOr- for the-with the terrorists tn them. ~ J \A.I (.,...v. f·::1-::-~~-J:{, Mr. QQX: We think one ot the mo~t lmponunt me!llluies ubout human r1~t» ii that . \,t(... ,. ~'~:~(?~N;-~·~, they carmot be abandoned, even when you• re f'llclng people who huve no re,pect for ~ ' f./.t: }fl:l It them!Clves. 
~~,-, f-;,'/!:"'!fi< ~ fvotc,-ovtr/: >J the IRA buried \u Jatcs\ dc3d lO®)', Brhtsh po11cc In Northcm t}\~!-~t:J 'frellUld remained on atcn. The law says ihM security force$ cannot use ccrror tn order k-::.:;t~\\J,·,. to fi$hl teJTOriSI.S. Tilc question Is wncthcr or noc Brltlsh offlclnts have tumi:d a blind ~· . :;.·/; ";;( .. : eye lo lhlll prtneiplc In order to Jive pottcc and soldiers a better chance to survive. f~·--· '.\-):?} :: This ls Mlke Lee for Nlghlltnc in Nonhcm Ireland. !: ·, ·:·: t ·/:· , KOPPEL: Later we'll be talklni with a ~poke~man for the political wing or lhe Idsh Re- ,;: '.;~··' / '_.'.". publican Alffl)', but first, when we come bD.Ck, we'll be Joined by 11 top !ridsh official . ~ r .· : -:._;" ·::? conccmcd with N'on.hcm Trctand, or. Brian Mawhinney. - ~ ~ (r.'/_:>)>, k~~"b:"1

~:r~~~sh govemmcnl. has a policy or baning Its rcprescritatJves from f F-:''.'.) (~?; engaging In direct public dcbnle w1lh representatives or the IRA. Later, u we noted, , f.:.: ' .-· .. : . ·. · we'll talk with.an TRA spokesman. Bul with us now live from Nottlng~am~ england, Is r/·: ... }; • Brian Mnwh1Mcy, British parliamentary undcl'SeCre\aty oC Sllll.C for Northern Ireland. , [?·::._·:'//~ 
-
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Dr. Mawhinney,• member or Parllament 111\Ce 1979, wu bom and educl&ted tD Norm• em Ireland. and l1 Jomt aull\or ot a book entitled Co,fllct ond Chrllda"'1y ,,. Northlrtt J,elanll. 
. Dr. Mawhinney, why should one no, opcrarc rrom me 111umpuun u,ai a parliamentary- or, ror Chat mauer, a consllludon&I democracy ls opcrallna ai such a dl1-ldvanta1e In dealina with icnortsm thal \here arc times when the Nl,a have. io bo IUlpended? 

lft)AN MA;tJNNCY, Northam 1re11nc1 Mlnlater: Bec:ausu UlC rule of law la at 1he helllt oC &ny mocracy. It ll It lhc 1lcart of your democracy, It's at che bean of our democracy. And tor any democralle p,vemment to set atldc lbc rule nftaw and IO bcb&vo like ~ toffOrlstJC behave 11 dam111n1 io dull d=ocl'ICy. ISQPPEW So lf Indeed lhc char)cl ihat have been Jcvc2c4 111ln."t 1he Bdtbh aovcm- ·. mem- lndcod those three IRA mcmbo11 on OlbralW' wc,c killed even thou&h Ibey put up no mtstancc, even thouah \hoy were-- carried no weapon,, then presumably the i ple smponslble ror UW oupn to be punlahcd, r11ht7 MAWFflNNIX: Well, tee•, be quiic clear. There hu not boon, and \here 11 not, 1 t·to·kill policy by the securlly rorccs In Nol1hem lreland-lCQP~IL: Wilb all respect. sir. that's- (cro.rstallc} with all respect. lir, that wun'i what asked you. What 1 asked you la If indeed what happened Jn Olbrallat Is - u bU been reported, or Indeed, even u Mr. Stancer sugpsted-11\cn lhoac people should, tt what you \Old me at the bealnnln; applies, they !thould bl punlahcd. ' INN V: Securi~y rorcea who act ouwtdt lhe law arc subject to the law. : And wo&atd you consider- would you COMlder thlll those acilons, air, u aiey have described - lt that description tums out to be accurate - would )'O\l regard that at outside the Jaw? Ur, MAWHIN!!y: wen-- ub- you- I- you've been told already, 11 lcu& 'JOW vtewen ha:ve on told already, Mr. Koppel, lhac there 11 an lnqunt 11tun.1na nc~ week tD wblch an the cvtdence that per\Aint to the lncldenta In OlbrutW' wm be ftllly auninca. You quot~ In your lnlroductoi, p,ece the views or one eyewitness. 'n1ere have been contrai, views expressed. 1'he proper !orum tor discussing all ot th!• la the lnqucst which will take place 1n Olbraltar. 1'he Britbh aovcnuncnt'a posfdon has always been t.bal that 11 the correct and proper rorum for these matters IO be fully tnve1dgated. KOIIP!L: And- tnd 1 completely understand why you \&kc that position. but you must understand that your position Is weakened somewhat by rho fact thot the British aiovemment ftnn torma a commission, puta Mr. St.al\cr In charge ot thllt commbmon, he comes up with certain cooclusto~ which cleuly arc not ihose that lhe Brtttsh aovcmmcnt wanted to see, and he ends up having IO tcslill from the potlce force and the com• mission- or the resultJ or lhnt commlsslon are- are no, brouaht co U1ht, Now, thtl, you mu~l understand, male~ lhlngs look a 11UJc curious. Mr. MAWHJNN!V: Welt, a1aln, you wm, rm sure, know thut lhcrc arc a number of In· vesUgalions t,c:tna conducted in Nonhcm trelimd u Ullc very time with reKpecl Lu 1 nwnbor or policemen. And ll would be quite wrong ror me '° rei Into the dewib ot those, much less to prejudge ~hat the outtome will be. But It would be mbleadina &o create the Impression ror anyone that tlic British govcmmt.nl waa tumlng tu back on any suggestion lha\ people were acting outside of dlc- of the law. 
• KOPPEL: You heord what Mr. Stalk.er said. Now, untoltUrultely, we were not able to L. _ oJ ' ftnd film so lh:U. he could be on this prosram and Join us live, but you heard wbuc h1 S rfa-4 ri.J.J..... 6;:; ; swd tn lhat sound bltc. He snld while It was clear that no wriu~n or oral commnnd w11s- (J.:;>.. t).,.a.>A (.µ.)./ · alven, lhnt it was ncvcrthele~~ there was sort or 1& wink and a nod there, that it wus- ~ ~ A;::- • it was left to tho!\e troopers, those- whether tl\cy were SAS, antl·lcrrorfst p:ople- to '" , ~· • infer whnt was expected or them. And what w~ expected or U1cm was go and kill lhosc v,- ~ '.°".' 

~~~ 
~ Mr. MAWHINNEY: Nellhcr Margaret Thatcher'~ .iovcnun~nt nor the liecurlty rorccs op· er:itc in Nonhem Ireland on tlic basis of winks and nods. What they do ls, tJ1cy operate on the basis. of rules or engagement, as lhe ptimc mlnlster hWi mtido cJc:ir, again th.he week. And If security forces ar~ found to be acting outsf de of the ruleM ot cngaacmcnt, 
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t II a teriOul mauer which we take 1er1ously. Bw r would also wane to potll OYC to Ihle Mr. Stalker conftrmed what t, Jn h!s report, which wu Chat there wu no lbootk!U policy In Nonhem Ireland, and I can tt11 you chat U\crC ts no abOoMO•kill policy nhem Ireland. 
~~: YO\l used \he term enaoaement. In what manner were whoever ll wu uw lboae people In lhaL while car some 10 or t% days 110, ln Whlc manner wcro Choy opd? How were lhc7 enppd by tho

; Mr. Koppel, you-
: 4)' the lllepd ltffOl'bUI? 

~!¥.i.:. : -)'OU- )'OU cannot expect me to So Into tho sort of dctafl1 which--Che 11nor1aui In Non.hem hl1and would be only too happy to bave. Can t point CM &Nnaa. howcvcn 'lbc Qra111 uw \he lUC have llteady put 0a2 Show the weapon, were tbllnd ln mat car, and dlschGrpd cmufdp,. And aecondly, J'm- make It Iha& Iha 11\A cbcmwves lndlcnted \bat this wu m actJve servlco unit. Now we In untted Klnl(lom and In Nonhem Ireland underscand very c1ca11y what die IRA when lhe)' taDc about active aervlce units. Active scNICC UnfCI aro- re1ull lft and temn11t activity md killtn11n N'orthem Ireland, : PrectYty my potm, Dr. Mawh!Mey. Wblt I Im 1ayln1, orwtiu 11 t>elnl SUI· hero, 11 ihat pcoplo hnc been idcnliJlcd u botf11 members ot an AL1ive 11r1tce , and tJlC question then 11._ 11 mcmbonhtp In such a unit sufficient then that Che)' can ed? 
- .............. Y: No, or coune lt'a not. And t have sought to rewurc you on Chat 

: wen. that's why I was as1c1na )'Ou--=-=-=-=-=-- : And rho SCC\U'tty-
: -at die bc11nn1n1-1nat·s why I wu asking you Gt the beglMlna Jn what on lhc people ln \he car cnaaaed \he people who were lylna tn ambulh? 111a-.w.w,11,w,; ... : Well, a tun rcpon on lJul& tnddcnt 11 beina produced at the momont. Che prime mlntsicr hu connnncd that the ac,lvlllcs wer, wl\hln the rules ot en,11e-• that•s my understnndlna. There ls no reason to believe that that 11 not Ult cue. rm sure lhal )'OU would accept that there ue timea when sccurtty forces nnd them• · under 1hreat. lhey have &he r1&ht to defend themselves. They find the communily lhcy arc sceklna u, serve and u, protect under ttucat. and lhey lulve the rllht In clrcumstanecs to take approprtatc action. Those are the M)n otleifdmate and 1epl ln whldl 11\e security rorce, operu11. 'niey do not operute our.~lde of the law, of the of ~na,acrncnt. 
: Dr.- Dr. MawhlMC)'. we ·u be back wi\h )'OU a 1l~llo blt luter ln the broud· but ltl may, when we come back, we'll ao Uvo lO Belfast, to lalk. whh D4My Muro£ Sinn l'ein, the poUUcal wlna ot the Irish Republican Army, 1rclal br,ak/ 

. P! : Oanny Morrison ls natlonal spokesman ror Sinn Pein, the poHUcal wing or · sh Republican Anny. Ho Joins us now live from Beltn.5t, Mr. Morrison, lt'a cuy to wlltch the representative of the pnrlltunentnry or con.stltutlonal democracy when they have to deGl with the conruc1 between their tuws an(! whut some of police forces occ1Slona11)' do. but why should they be bothered with niceties like hen, In ract. your ldllcri and thuas don't botllcr atvina anyone any notice when about to u~as~lniue 110mconc, do they? Y OARISON, Sinn Fein National Spok11man: Wen. the polm llHn IHls been d ts that Lhc Brltfsh sovcmmcnc actually discarded the taw 19 )'Cars aso when lhcy , curfcwing Trish natlonatl~ts, and when thi:)' Introduced the g,oot~ the shootpollcy 19 years nco, In 1970. so 11 Ms been aofna on slncc1licn, and lhcrc has overup nftc_r coverup. 
. L: You've:_ you've addressed m~ point ln one sense. tn anolhcr sense, you've it. My polm ts \h4L when your assnsst~alion tcnms ao out, ·Ulcy don·, worry aivini anybody. any I\Ollcc illal they're gotn; to \cllt u,cm. 111cy don"t ask them to down their am1s, they don't try to capturo u,cm, they Just go out and lent them. 
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Ulol,,llll&~-&&:...B,llh1.- wen, jbat •• I tllr point but )'OU ue, Iha IRA actulllly ·ma1c1, (t complaint, and lu votun11ers expect to pt killed, aertOUlly ll\f urcd, or LO ao IO Jail. Brilllh p,vcmmcnt, on itte olher hand, cry A.Jul whenever U\e IRA killl lbelr ldlen. And yet they've been- Che lrttllh 1ovcmmcnt hu been aystemamc:ally kJlllnl Juat 1RA volunteert, by lbe wa1, &boy'vc been 1ennn1 ctvmana. Tho coroner, tor exple, In Derry, blamed UIC BrlUstl aovcmment of mu11 murder ln 1970 on Bloody unda)', No lrtUah IOldler WU cbarpd. Bdlm M&awhlnney H1C1 IMl all the lecurll)' recs In ChO nonh would be proMCuted lf Ibey atepped ouwdt me law, and yel a BriL• IOldlcr, {,uuntelUztbl1J. Who uaualnated an Jr1ah CaihoUc )'Oulh and wu aemencec1 a Brtuah court LO ure Imprisonment, WU amncatlcd b)' the Brttlsh IOVCfflfflent and" w bade In lhe Brtdsh army • 
.._.~: Loi mo eee lfl Wldersnand you comc\ly. You're H)'inl u ~r u you're con• med. U\e Nla of the pme-you're aaytna lt'1 \he Britllh aovcmmcnt &hat's hun1 up die te1llltle1 here, duat u tar u me DtA lt concerned, or at 1cuc u far II SIM 1'tln conccmcd, it's kill or be tilted, rt&hl? 
~ A : Tbcro'• a war attuatlon here, Which was suancd by chc Bddlh aovem-enc when die me aecreua,y In 1971 declared war on the l'RA. RcalnaJd Maudtln1 d lhat. "I declare war on 1hc IRA." Now, UIC Brttlsh aovcmmcru does nee want 10 t that It II a coJontaJ sltuauon here. n does not want to ldmlt. for 1ump1e_. dul\ ,opcan Comml11lon on Humm R.11ht& found It pllty or LOl'lure, lh4L Amnosty lnter-Uonll has con1fatently found lt pllty ot tortunng the lntemccs. And, tn rac1. you look OibralW, an analo1Y of Ult assuslnatlons ot the three mA volw1teer1 In OtbralW' be lhe police in New Yort lcllltn1 mrcc people In Buffalo and then excuslns tc by day11 lauer ftndtna explosives In Toront0. ~..=IS: Well, now, hold on Just a second. I'm not sure that that anatoo carries quite mueh wctah, wtU\ me u ft doe• wlth 1ou.- 'What la lt that thoH three people 1ft But· o are ,ncgcd co have done? The IRA ~?Ple, at leaSl, were &QC\laed b~ tha 1'r1t1th ¥6fflO\~uL ut ~m1u~lv~1 being assassins. Now, you know, are we ta.lJdnl about uauln Buffalo? Bocausc then t can easlty understand our police somg out there and ns after them. 

: No. There It- there 11- the DtA hu said lhin the lllree vo1un110rs In raltar were on act.lve service. no D\A 11 maktna no bones about Chat. Pcoplo-PP : Now, an acUve- actl~c service, r JU1t want to make sure whether )'OU and British guest have tho aamo dc11nhlon or active service. Active ser.-lcc means at- what Dr. Mawhinney salid It mew? When someone Is on active service he'1 lhcrc Lry1.n1 co knock off Br1t1~ pollce or British members or !he army? : No, not neccssnrlly. Active service could ran;o rrom carryln1 out• 1 ltaey act. 11 could- tf M11ry Nella /1} h4d been knocked down In Pana and killed by ar, the lRA would sllll have CScscrtbcd Shat she was In acdve service. If an lM oner In Jan dfea on hunger slrtka, he 15 on a~tvc service. lt hu a wtde rana, ot .. . 
L: Is the- the fundamental difference, then, simply tho- the decluauon or other words, u t'ar u U\e IR.A 1, concerned, you're at war, and all's f4lr, right? the British aov~mmcnt-
RRIS : nc 1\mdamcntal dlftcrence-: -so oheod, I'm sorry. 

: -the fundamental di!rerence Is that- the fundamental dJfrerence ls Britlith risy. It's that Britain ls actually carrying out more rcprcssio11, mai Britain- the rence, in a sense, ls we don't think Britain ~hould have U10 rlaht to rule us. And le are fNslratcd. Tocv cannot channel lhelr actlyfL!cs tmo potf 1tQs. -¥or citample, never I was elected Into a British u.~sembly, I was U1cn excluded from going to In to lnlk to tl1e British public aoour trying lo ~tn lhclt \roops wllhdrawn. ~o the rence ial lhat we don't think that the Brili~h government has the nsht to be here. e is a ~tale or conmct between the IRA guemllus and '3rtllsh rorct:$. Bui Br1tlsh ~ won't admit that wt1:it u,cy are dotng ls, they arc assasstnalln&, mcy arc torturing, have ~en c_@lncd by cvc:cy human rli!!LS g,roup which exist~ In .the western 
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wortcl, 1h11 bavt iho ll1pocn11 ro call on lbc Jl11t1l1n tl'OOpt IO wltbdtaw from AtlbanJ1tan. ,i,o 1111.lsh publlc wwa U\om wttbdrawn, and \lit British IOYtmment rutuM to withdraw. ncro·s no 1eatt1macy tor U\Clr preacnce In lbc nonh ot tretand. KQl'PIL: Mr. Momaon. I U\ank you very much for bclna wllh u,. When we retwn, we'U ao back ror J\llt a momcru t.o Brian Mawblnney, Brtdsh pct.tUamentu, Wldmecrewy for Nonhcm Ireland. (Commtrcldl br,at/ 
~OP~ldl u aaam now from Nomna1wn, EnsJand, Dr. Brtan Mawhlnnc1, Dr. 11W , we have Umo, I'm afrald, only ror one more q\lCSUon and answer. You heard wtw Mr. Mom son bad to 1&)'. ihat bll Cba11e lhac 1hc Brtl.lah aovemmcm bu been cll'T)'ln1 oui I ahoot-to-1d11 policy tor 19 yean now. How many times ovor Iba pat 19 yean ha1 any Bdtlxh soldier over been found pl1ty o! llepptn1 CMStdo die replatlon17 
~MAWHINN~: Ob. I'm afraid I couldn't atve )'OU that number ott die ICp of my wlthour no ce. BuL there have been people who have- yn, there have been people who ha"~ been c:haqed wleh stepping outalde. Wba.t 11 veiy lmponant ror your viewers, Mr. Xopptl, to Wldcr1tand ls \hut British aovcrnment 11 d~lncd Lhac tcrrori1m wW not l\lccccd In NolUlem Ireland, and It will stay wld\ln the law In comblllnl aorrortun In conjuncuon, can I add. wlch UIC Irish aavemmcnt. bocDUH In ~oopcra&lon we an, both detennlncd lhal iem,rtsm wm noc succeed tn Che Island or Ireland. Bu, )Our vlcwcn a1ao ou.1ht ·to be qutie clear \hu O\crc la a ahaot-to-ldU poliC)' ln Norihcm trot and. 1, 11 lhe aboot·tO·klll policy or Che rRA, ·not or lhe Brtcuh aovomment. KOPPEL: Dr. Mawhtnncy, tMnk 1ou very much. I'm afraid we'll out ot dme. Th&l's uur report tor tonfpl. I'm Ted Koppel ln Washtnsion. For an or ua here at ABC Newt, aood ni&ht. 

,~, 1988 larMrtcan Br0Qdca.rttn1 Compan,,s, Int. 
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